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With The First Nighters &

H iv
1 - BXT Friday will

B, III s I beRedCross day
ill 1 P ill at several of tlie
I A V II local theatres. In

'J Ijll line with the na- -

m--f- r rr--- I tion-wid- o move- -

1 ment among the- -

M atres to do their bit for the boys at
H the front, several Salt Lake play- -

M houses will contribute the total re- -

M ceipts of one performance on that day
M . to the cause. And to the credit of the
M respective managements, it should be

H said that they are bending every ef--

M fort to make the movement a success.
m They are not content to rest on their

H oars and take pot-luc- k with the pro- -

M ceeds, but on the other hand are turn- -

B ing the town upside down to make
H ' sure of packing their houses and swell- -

M ing the box-offic- e receipts beyond all
M known bounds George D. Pyper of
H the Salt Lake Theatre is in charge of
M the movement.
M Several of the houses will feature
M special programs for the occasion.

H t The Orpheum will give a morning per- -

B formance beginning at 10:45 o'clock.

H The Salt Lake's offering will be a

H v
' matine'e of ''PonPPom." The Wilkes

V,' will offer a special matinee and the
ijj plans at Pantages will be announced

K I later. To make sure that this will be
H' a genuine benefit, all of the employees

w and performers in these houses from
Hi the janitor to the star will contribute

their services without charge. All that
m remains to insure a substantial suc- -

B cess is for the regular patrons of the
H playhouses to open their purses and

B support the movement. In many in- -

HK stances they will be unable, of course,
H to attend the special performances, but
H they can at least buy their tickets
H ; and that is what counts. Moreover,

H the managers promise that plenty of

H jj opportunity will be afforded before the

Hf week is over for every patron to buy
H one or more tickets. So get ready.

H A THE GLUCK CONCERT.

If -- T would hardly be the thing to

Hi JL say that Mme. Gluck came, sang

H to and conquered the hearts of the
H thousands of music lovers who turned
Hj out to hear her in the Tabernacle last
H f Tuesday night. She is not of the cap- -

H tivating kind. She does not electrify

Hi her audience. She does not stir one's
;.' emotions to high pitch. Her manner

different from that of other prima
f( It is that of a modest artist

f ventures before an audience in

hope rather of pleasing than of

And so, while it is diffi- -

to classify Mme. Gluck, she is atiis a very wonderful singer.
There were many in the audience

' were disappointed because she did

attempt at least one of the great

The program was splendily
featuring many of the delight- -

lyrics in foreign and homo tongue,

but not one of these numbers per-

mitted of any great range of voice or
temperament. She appeared at her
best in the simple, sentimental num-

bers, her exquisite interpretation of
these old favorites not only charming
the ear but making an Irresistible ap-

peal to the heart. It was during the
rendition of these particular selections
that she came in closest touch 'with
the audience. Among the numbers that
seemed to find especial favor were:
"Rose Softly Blooming," by Spohr;
"Fantosches," by Debussy; "June
Morning," by Thayer; and "The Land
of the Sky Blue Water," by Cadman.
Among the encores, "Oh, My Laddie,"
and "Carry Me Back to Old Virginny"
were the most pleasing.

Signor de Stefano is an artist of un-

usual type and his playing of several
difficult selections was a delightful
demonstiation of the possibilities of
the Jiarp as a solo instrument. It
would be difficult to name a favorite
among his renditions; they were all
splendid.

ORPHEUM

VH. I just want to whisper a'J little scandal to you while the
others are away 'cause they're all jeal-

ous of me and this is my chance." And
then Al. Herman proceeds to finish an
act at the Orpheum, which he began
in the audience, an act which has no
equal in vaudeville and which chases
away gloom and blues and makes you
glad that you are alive. The Black
Laugh is one of eight acts, each of
which is a headliner.

There was a new stunt on the open-

ing night of the present bill. There
will be another new one next Friday,
this latter at 10:45 o'clock in the morn-

ing. Both of these, admirably staged,
was, and will be, for the benefit of that
great organization, the American Red
Cross. The interpolation came Wed-

nesday night between the presentation
of the "Bandbox Revue" and the
"Black Laugh," when Lon Haddock ap

peared and announced that the play-

houses on the Orpheum circuit would
devote the entire proceeds of one per-

formance on December 7, theatrical
day, for the benefit of the Red Cross;
that this performance would be given
in the morning when every person con-

nected with the playhouse would give
their services and that to aid the move
the Revue Girlies would pass through
the audience and sell tickets. And
they did. -- Jealous of the girlies, Al.
Herman likewise passed througli the
audience selling tickets.

And now the bill.

Every week this season the bill pre-

sented has been a little better than
the one preceding and the current one
is the best ever. Included In this is
the delightful music by the Orpheum
orchestra particularly the Xylophone
solo by1 Robin Sellick.

One can individualize, can pick this
and that act as more pleasing than
the others, but why do it? Suffice it
to say that every one who witnesses
this week's playbill at the Orpheum
will be more than pleased, but if not,
I am quite sure that if he stopped at
the box office his mohey"'would"be"rE- -

funded, for it would be strange indeed
to find one person who, leaving the
playhouse, could conscientiously say
that he had not been entertained to
his heart's content.

PANTAGES

HERE is an animal show on the
J Pantages bill this week that is

away above the average act of its
kind. It is Trevitt's canine's, eight
dogs, who delight the little ones and
the grown-up- s in a drill that shows
most careful training and wonderful
intelligence. It is worth one's while
to see.

The headliner is the Winter, Garden
Revue, featuring music and dancing
by a bevy of pretty girls. The music
is catchy and the dancing more than
graceful. The act in its entirety is

free from the risqueness which so
often is objectionable in acts of this
kind.

The Sully family present a clever
act, "The Information, while Knight
and Carlisle do a neat turn in their
Flirtology." Some exceptional work
is seen in the act of the Mori Broth- -

ers, Japanese acrobats. The fifteenth
episode of the film play, 'The Fatal
Ring," with Pearl White as the fea-
ture, furnishes thrills a plenty and
concludes the bill.

LIBERTY

HE new bill at the Liberty is com- -

S posed of a galaxy of stars picked
from the Hippodrome circuit and is
known as the Hippodrome Road Show
No. 5. If any one act can be called the
headliner it is De Mont & Company,
the Human Bell, one of the marvels of
the variety stage. It is a Mystery with
a capital "M."

Morris & Harrison from the South-

land are seen in a big terpsichorean
revue. They are great dancers. One
pf-t- he fchhits Is., that, of tha. Peyton

l

sisters in a novelty repertoire of songs.
They wear stunning gowns and are a
dainty team.

Virgil & La Blanche are novelty ac-

robats of high order and Miss La
Blanche is said to possess one of the
most shapely figures in vaudeville. The
La Marsellaise Musical Extravaganza
in a colored patriolo of tabloid elec-

trical musical novelties is one of the
big hits of the Hippodrome circuit.

"POM-POM- "

J

PHE new Henry W. Savage comic

J opera, "Pom-Pom,- " in which the
melodious mite, Mitzi, shines as the
bright particular star, coming to the
Salt Lake theatre next Thursday, has
a plot, a most unusual feature in the
comic operas of today. Were it not
for a generous amount of comedy,

SCENE FROM THE WINTER GARDEN REVUE-T- HE BIG HEADLINER NOW RUNNING AT PANTAGES.


